
Sketchbook Workshop Tour of Argentina
 

 

       
 

     

Non-refundable deposit of $500 is due on March 1, 2015  
Final balance is due on Sept. 13, 2015. 
Not included in this tour: Reciprocity Free Argentina ($92 USD), 
meals not mentioned itinerary; tips and gratuities; travel and 
medical insurance; personal expenses. 

 

 

Cecelia Jurgens, artist and world 
traveller takes you on a sketchbook 
workshop tour to exotic Argentina!         

La Boca, the old port with a multiplicity 
of colours, the leafy boulevards of 

Recoleta and tango in the streets of San 
Telmo give you a feel for the European 
and Latin American history of Buenos 
Aires. Iguazu Falls, one of the world’s 

most magnificent falls boasts of 
unmatched flora and fauna.               

Salta, Argentina’s Northern Inca 
province welcomes you with its 

breathtaking views of the Andes. 

WHAT IS INCLUDED? 
LODGING with breakfast in 4-5 star hotels 

• 5 nights in ‘A’ Hotel in Buenos Aires 
• 2 nights in  Orquideas Hotel in Iguazu 
• 4 nights in Posada Don Numas in Salta 
• 2 nights in Wine Resort Hotel in Cafayate 

 
MEALS AND WINERY WINERY VISITS 

• Welcome meal in Recoleta, BsAs 
• El Esteco wine taste & tapas in Cafayate 
• Pena Dinner Show in Salta 
• Welcome meal at Don Numas 
• Dinner Tango show in Buenos Aires 

 
TRANSPORT 

• 3 Domestic flights in Argentina 
 Buenos Aires to Iguazu Falls 
 Iguaza Falls to Salta 
 Salta to Buenos Aires 

• Minibus Ground transport in Salta 
• Group Airport Transfers 

 
GUIDING 

• Personal Tour Guide and Interpreter 
• Guided walking tour of Buenos Aires 
• Private Tour of Iguazu Falls 

 
OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES 

• Grand Adventure Tour - Iguazu Falls 
• Tango Lesson & Milonga - Buenos Aires 

 
       5 SKETCHES  & 2 CRITIQUES 

                      www.ceceliajurgens.com 

 Sketchbook Tour of Argentina 
Buenos Aires - Iguazu Falls – Salta 

with artist Cecelia Jurgens 
November 13-28, 2015 

$  4665 CDN (land) $5890 (land & air) 
 Price based on min. of 18 pax in double occupancy 

 

Cecelia and Corinne have collaborated 
for 10 years to offer sensational 

Sketchbook Workshop Tours around 
the world. 

Contact: Corinne  
info@customwinetours.com  

Phone: 1 877 423 5007 
 
 
 

http://www.ceceliajurgens.com/
mailto:info@customwinetours.com


Sketch Argentina  Itinerary 
 

 

Friday, Nov. 13 - Day 1  In flight 
Depart Saskatoon to Toronto for your overnight 
flight to Buenos Aires.  
Saturday, Nov. 14- Day 2 Buenos Aires 
Morning arrival in Santiago, Chile for a crew 
change. Continue the 1.5 hour flight with an arrival 
in Buenos Aires at 15:30.   Transfer to the ‘A’ Hotel 
in Recoleta.  Check in and take a walk around 
Recoleta to get orientated.  Group welcome dinner. 
Sunday, Nov. 15 - Day 3  Buenos Aires 
Morning guided walking tour of downtown Buenos 
Aires – Casa Rosada, Plaza de Mayo, Avenida 
Neuvo de Julio with your Argentine guide.  Our 
guide will leave us in front of Tortoni’s, a famous 
tango brasserie so we can lunch before our walk to 
the San Telmo market – antiques, tango in the 
streets.  Catch a beer and peanuts in Café Dorrego, 
one of the oldest cafés in the city. Dinner on your 
own in Recoleta. 
Monday, Nov. 16- Day 4  Buenos Aires 
Day in La Boca. Enjoy outdoor tango shows  in the 
colourful streets of this ancient port. SKETCH these 
conventillos (corrugated buildings) from the 
tranquility of El Gran Paraiso restaurant. Enjoy your 
own asado (BBQ) after the sketching session. 
Tuesday, Nov. 17- Day 5  Iguazu Falls 
Morning flight to Iguazu Falls.  Transfer to the 
Orquideas hotel to check in and catch a light lunch 
around the pool.  SKETCH  the jungle vegetation. 
Buffet dinner included. 
Wednesday, Nov. 18- Day 6  Iguazu Falls 
A full day visit to Iguazu Falls on the Argentine side. 
Walk along the paths with your English guide for 
some magnificent views of the falls.  You will get 
wet so light clothing and a rain coverup are 
recommended for the visit to this tropical paradise.  
In the afternoon you will have the option to take 
zodiac under the falls and along with an open jeep 
ride through jungle.($95) Transfer back to the 
Orquideas Hotel for spa options and more 
sketching before the buffet dinner.  
Thursday, Nov. 19- Day 7  Salta 
Morning transfer to the airport for the flight to 
Salta. The Posada Don Numas spa hotel in located 
in  San Lorenzo a few kilometers from the city of 
Salta. Enjoy spa options and a swimming pool 
before the CRITIQUE.  Welcome dinner.  
 Friday, Nov. 20- Day 8  Cafayate 
The microclimate Cafayate Wine Region is south of 
Salta about 3 hours. Stop en route to SKETCH the 
geological formations.  Continue the drive to the 

pueblo of Cafayate.  Check into the luxurious  Wine 
Resort Hotel just outside of this village.  It is your 
choice to dine at the resort or in the village. 
Saturday, Nov. 21- Day 9  Cafayate 
This morning enjoy a Wine tour of El Esteco  
followed by a tasting and tapas.  The afternoon we 
will visit the main plaza of this pueblo to SKETCH  the 
uniqueness of this colonial town.  It is your choice to 
dine at the resort or in the village. 
Sunday, Nov. 22- Day 10  Salta 
Morning to relax at the Wine Resort and finish up 
some sketching.  Drive back to Salta with a stop at 
the Devil`s Mouth Canyon.  Enjoy a relaxing evening 
at the Don Numas Hotel. 
Monday, Nov. 23- Day 11 Salta 
Today will be a full day in Salta to do some individual 
sketches of the unique architecture of this Inca city.  
There are many unique churches and museums in 
this city and some shopping to be done before our 
Pena Dinner/Show at 20:00.Overnight at the Don 
Numas. 
Tuesday, Nov. 24- Day 12 Salta 
Today we will head north to Pumamarca where 
there is an Inca market and the most spectacular 
mountain of 7 colours. Here you will have an 
opportunity to SKETCH this mountain before 
returning to Salta to pack your bags at the Don 
Numas for our flight back to Buenos Aires. 
Wednesday , Nov. 25- Day 13 Buenos Aires 
Morning flight to BsAs.  Check into the ‘A’ hotel 
before walking to the Recoleta Cemetery for a 
glimpse of Eva Peron’s tomb.  In this park there are 
many restaurants to catch a snack.  Just across the 
street is the Bellas Artes Museum with some 
impressionist paintings, Rodin sculptures and even a 
Renoir!  The second floor is of Argentine Artists.  
Transfer to the microcenter to shop along La Florida.  
Optional Tango lesson and Milonga in the afternoon 
in the microcenter.  Dinner in small groups. 
Thursday, Nov. 26- Day 14  Buenos Aires 
Morning CRITIQUE  at the hotel.  The Evita museum, 
a 30 min. walk from the hotel is of historical 
significance and has a lovely restaurant.  Afternoon 
free to discover the boutique shops and sidewalk 
cafés of Palermo. Dinner Tango Show at Cafe de Los 
Angelitos. 
Friday, Nov. 27- Day 15  In Flight 
Free morning in BsAs to finish up some shopping  
and packing for the flight back to Canada .  A 2:00 
transfer to Airport Eze.  Late afternoon departure for 
Toronto. Arrival in Saskatoon the next morning.

 


